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BOLO PASHA CONVICTED AND SENTENCED
" HECWE KXMI JMESMrT

TO DE
;

V MTEB FDOKIMU
1 SENTENCE OF KtTN FOR SMS. CMOS 

BEING IIITOII TO fH TO THE MIIIS

warded to Wuhlngton. Dl.'pro.al ot 
the boycott wae voiced by thee u«M 
atlone board of dlrectorw on February 
S before the referendum wae xnbattkea 
to the memberthlp. A statement u 
ened tonight by the aeeodatton ex 
plaine the adverse vote.

la All Wrong.

B SUGGESSFUL IN PESES Gf HUN GOODSI

"ThemawhSKL-nT-rayr
ranted Intereference in a matter or in
ternational relations, the handling bf 
which rests with the president and 
Congress. The creation of a boycott, 
as outlined by the Paris conference of 
1916, we believe to be at variance with 
the sentiments of President Wilson, 
as stated In his address to Congress oil 
April 6, 1917.

“We are but the champions of msu- 
hind. We shall be satisfied when 
those rights have been made as secure 
as the faith and freedom of the 
tlons can make them.

Declines, However, to Guar

antee That Norwegian Pro
ducts Will Not Be Sent to 

the Central Powers.

Many Germans Were Killed in 

Fighting Southeast of Mar- 

gleourt—Canadian Casual
ties Small.

Bolo Pasha Convicted of Traaiee After Court- 
Martial Had Deliberated Jest Fifteen Minute» 
—Wae Charged with Having Capitalised the 
Company that Bought Paris Newspaper, Le 
Journal, With Money Obtained from tin Ger
mons—Darius Porchere Gets Three Years.

One Paper Declares United National Association of Menu- 

States President Blasphem- facturera of United States 
ously Invokes Divine Judg- Wants to Trade with Ger

ment—Five Monarchs In 

Exile.

many After the War.
We here Mo 

Jealousy of German greatbeee We Mo 
hot wl.h to fight her with arm» or hoe 
tile arrangement» of trade If she I» 
wining to associate herself with 1» set 
the other peace-loving nation» of the 
world in covenant» of Justice end lew 
and fair dealing.

“In vletv of these facte, the action 
proponed ny the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United State», I» In our opinio 
not only futile but vicious and meet, 
with our unqualified disapproval "

Washington, Feb. 14—Norway Is her 
reply te the propoeala ot the United 
Metes 1er a feud returning agreement 
«kde publie berg today by Dr FHdl 
leg Nansen, head of the Norwegian 
•Pedal minion, niters te guarantee 
that ho American products shall su 
through Norway to Germany, hut de
cline# to meet the toll American de- 
manda tor a roatfleted export ot Nor
wegian products to the Central Pow- 
ere.

"tn

New York. Feb. 14—The National 
Association ot Manufacturers has dls-

Londoti, Fab. 18. Canadian troop# 
have carded out two succesatul relis 
lb «hick they captured prisoner» end 
lut.tvted leaaee on the enemy, the 
official statement from British head
quarter# In France and Belgium to
night aayat In an attack this morn
ing nortliweat of Passchehdaele, In 
the Yproe sector. German troops 
porerlly oeeupted two British posts. 
The British later drove the Germane 
out In a counter attack.

The statement reads:
"In a succesatul raid aoulheast of 

Marglcourt this morning, carried out 
by the Canadlaha. In addition to thtr 
teen prt.oners, two marhtne guna 

brought hack to our Une». Many 
German, were kilted In fighting above 
ground and tour trench nmrtars were 
destroyed. Seventeen dugoula In the 
enemy's first line and others In hls 
aupport line, whose Occupants retimed 
to come out when summoned, were 
bombed.

Tile eaeualtlee

T
Amsterdam. Feb. 14.—As wee to he 

expeeted, the industrial organa ot we»- , 1 ,hB |,rol,Be-1 n' « hade boy-
tern Germany savagely comment on C°lt 0,1 0clman)' af,er "» *«L It 
President Wilson's addrese. The Rlten- announc"d tonight. The quesllon wae 
lâche WeetfeeUeehe Oaaette, under the vot,d u|l,’” 1,1 a ret,'ron,lum submitted 
captain of “WTIeon the Poledner," eay; 1” by lhe Chamber ot
they are talking to e.v„ Utalr neck.- ffiKZcht oh hu bL, tor' 

Wilson, Lloyd George and the tooth
less tiger in Paris. With lawyers' 
tricks they are trying to humbug their 
deluded peoples It Is Impossible to 
take President Wilson seriously.''

Assuming haughty contempt this 
t-ewpaper proceeds to prove to Its own 
eatlsfactlon that President Wilson tail
ed In what It terms hls throe objects, 
namely, to hearten the British with 
telee of Inexhaustible American re
sources. to try and split Germany and 
Austria-Hungary and to play off the 
Reichstag majority against the mill 
tary party.

SlEEilll^
was a co-defendant, was^enl'encetTuI Paiha, *' 111 lBt,m,4lw . 
three year,' Imprisonment, Flllnpe Cavalllhli, whs was Judged

Paul bolo Paaha'a Ml 
nue of the first ot the »d-cal|.d ease, of Deikt?M Me ^

Pasha was 'charged CîSTSK^, 5S ““

sr Jssriz %*» *«■.htoney obtained from the Oermau,. Solo pï.h^ wï? defended b“°M»R« 

Teel ef Oarmana. Albert Bailee, a member ot the council
„ , „ , of the Order of Advocates, while Malt-Bolo Pasha was ait instrument ot re Paul Oulllaln appeared lor Por 

Oermau propaganda, one of the first to chore. ,P ™r nr
hud exposure In the Prtmu!i Ihvestlga- 
tlons ot 11)11, and Itin hatoe has 
to bt) used as typifying the entile ay», 
lent ot “tiololsm'1 by which Germany 
«trove to break down the French mow 
ale ami ittatlll a desire tor peace by 
Spreading lhe Idea that Germany could 
not be heeten autl that It would he well 
tu make the heal leriiia pnaslhle with 
her es sunn as iliey uoultl he arranged.

If hail been charged that Germany.
In atlempiihg to bribe French states, 
men utul leader, autl to influence 
Fieiinh niilttlon by subsldl.ltig news 
paper» In France nr founding new pub- 
IlcailiXc* tu dhiaemlnate the aplrll of 
panlflclem nr defeat, devoted a sum of 
money In the neighborhood of 10,non,, 
nun marke. Bolo, himself, wae said to 
have had lhe tt.e of a fuHd of more 
tlifth $1,1500,000 to he used In attempt- 
lug to corrupt the Preach proas:

tern

her eommerelel policy" It I» de 
elaNd, Norway eaenot break oil com
mercial relatione with one ot the belli, 
gerent parties without the .ertoue 
danger arising that It will not be pos- 
atble to maintain the political neu
trality ef the chuntry much longer.

Norway may Justly claim that she 
shall not through the prospect of be
ing denied dally bread be placed be
fore the choice between actual need 
and the acceptance ot ah agreement 
which would Involve danger to her 
position as a neutral and possibly, 
eapese her to war.

Norway will, as compensation tor 
the essential supplies which It hopes 
to receive from the United state» and 

American ksssrt. •»«■■' aa8°clate», permit the tar
dominant part of Its export surp-

The file» lh the ease contained bo lï* 0LÏZ !*twIle,d1tS Ul«#e C0UtltMe8 
lee» than 4,000 separate documents îf» maintain her economic
some oi which Includlb* the Atunrinan l,*1 Norway however also need» »up-report and the “? M.'d^aT," Î
pert accountant, were ot several hub- «ffialh h?a êîetroT Zea'ltlou 
dred pages each, Bold Pasha's actlvi- d^r.srvk,. to WHMMOtaTte? .2* 
ties were of peculiar Intetest to Am- ™ ••'"••“••tioh for "uch
^““ndîThH rulr.1 Î$Î53 The wsr trade hoard, which I. coh- 
was transferred frnùHî. ’hi'Jl'Æ ductlM* ■‘«•«étions for the 
H«k tn h.rim to^u« h, ..Tat etattes,,declined to state how
New Y«h, H was ak a îarolf'Â* lh.1 Ut lh® Ncweglae counter-proposals 
discovery of hls tnan!»ulaHe!il nY thlï a™ePt»hle but said the negotlet 
ti Ud -uT“ loha would be MMinued.rtinfl tnroufth fit a New York bank In a gv..» i|,n ttMiaHi .t,- Ht,., ,
houses that the New York elate Utter. grauting hc Ucehses ror the exuor 
nuy.general was able to obtain which of anr chmintxIUIes tn Norw.V S 
w,s forwarded th M. jue.erahd, the he conttouad * *°“'d
Freflch ahtbesseder at Wellington, ” ——
end which brought about Bele'i arreat 
lu Paris.

Bolo

Quality Counts> were

Quality alone le responsible for 
the tremendous Increase In rt»e 
quantities of Purity Flour need 
year by year. This tribute to 
lhe supremacy of

1incurred by the 
raiding party worn slight and all were 
brought lh, Another succeesful raid 
wae carried out last night by dana- 
dlnns lh the neighborhood of Hill to, 
north of Lett». Considerable opposi
tion wae encountered, in spite of 
which alft prisoners and a machine 
gun were captured. Our casualties 
were small,

“liocal fighting took place at dawn 
tills morning northwest jf Passcheti- 
daele, where a hostile party attacked 
and temporarily occupied two of our 
poet». The enemy subsequently was 
ejected by a counter attack and both 
poets were regained. The enemy's 
artillery ahowed Increased activity 
this morning south and southwest of

Mas Had No Luck.
"President Wilson has had no luck, ' 

the newspaper continues. "We can 
tell him that a complete accord lias 
just been arrived at between Germany 
and Austro-Hungary, the effect* of 
which will become patent ere long." I

The newspaper concludes by enum- 
ciatlhg all Uie misdeeds the United 
States Is supposed to have committed 
against Spain and sundry South Am
erican republics.

The Dusseldorf Nachrlchtett says; 
After reading the addreas we have 
given up hope that our readers will be 
able to make head or tall of what Pres
ident Wilson really wants.

PURliy FLOURpre
come

will, wè Hope, influence 
order. If you are

Mare Bread and Better Bread—-and 
Better Pastry, too.

you to place a trial 
not already using It.

I
Confu... Them.

He never has spoken more vaguely 
or confusedly. The only thing clear h 
that by flattering Count Csernln (the 
Austro-Hungarian foreign minister), 
he wants to Isolate Germany and then 
Isolate all the strong forces within 
Germany,

President Wilson's address doee not 
mitigate the Versailles declaration on i 
whit. He blasphemously Invokes Di- 
vino Judgment. That judgment already 
has spoken. Our soil Is enemy free. 
While the Gear and four other kings 
eat bread tn exile we, free lh the east, 
shall settle the rest in the west."

COLONEL ROOSEVELT 
SURELY RECOVERING

THE GRAND TRUNK 
DISPUTE SETTLED

le Able to Partly Sit Up and 
ie Making Remarkable 
Progreii.APPROPRIATION OF 

>. BILLION DOLLARS
RECEPTION TO LANCE 
CORPORAL HOWARD Both Partie» Accept Findings 

of Conciliation Board In Me- 
chaniei’ Cow,

New York, Feb. 14—colonel Theo
dore Roosevelt haa eo far recovered 
from hie recent operations that he la 
able partly to sit un. 
tAfter an examination of the patient 
lasting aboutit an hour and a half to
day, tl,e attending physicians laaited 
the follow in tt bulletin: "Colonel
Roosevelt's rendition Is steadily Im
proving. 141s adjustable bed la so 
relied that he la partly sitting Id bail 
He had a restful night and Is really 
making remarkable headway."

Cablegram» of sympathy, express
ing hopes for the former president's 
speedy recovery, were received by 
Mrs. RoOset clt 
Pdlhdare. Premier Clemenceau and 
Foreign Minister Plchnn of France

r:
Largest Bill of Its Kind In Hlg- 

tory of United States Con
gress Favorably Reported

Aroostook Junction Boy Was 
Too Young and Was Dis
charged from Army.

STORMY SCENE AT 
PEACE CONFERENCEOttawg, Feb. 14—The mlnistsr of 

labor has received word that the board 
of conciliation, which was dealing with 
the dispute between the Orand Trunk 
Railway Company and Its machinists, 
bollersmltha and blacksmiths, has 
reached a satisfactory agreement The 
endings of the board gre unanimous 
and will be accepted by both parties. 
The dispute, which had to do with 
wages and working conditions, involv. 
oil shoot 1,800 of the company's em
ployes.

" Look for the trade mark dog on it" |
on,

There May Be More Trouble 
Between Gertnana and the 
Bolaheviki. $11,000,000Aroostook Jot,, Feb. Hc-A recep

tion and supper was given In the hell 
at Aroostook Junction, on Tuesday 
Jteslng' the mm, to Lance Corporal 
Donald Howard. No. 0MI4, who was 
discharged from mutter/ service last 
fall on account of hls betas loo young

rfw' îî‘ 11 snowing
î1®"*'1’’ lh* hell was crowded with 
friend», and .several returned soldiers 
were on, the platform. An excellent 
•hu0}1 „"WJ" provided 

utoo D,.xW1,te end
Mrs. White, Mrs, Greet end Miss J. 
Rahetn, 1st. ind end Urd violins. 
;*v*r‘l jnngs and recitation, were 
given; Mr». London sang 'Rhidow- 
Ignd and LeRaron Hopkins "Mother 
Msehree, ' In exceptionally good form 

After the sapper we* over Mr. M. 
W Dimming» presented a club hag
end signet „e, to 1Wnlla Howard
*Jlfc «roropriate remarks, followed 
by gergl.-MaJor Hanlon, who wae in 
the trenches with Howard.

Wnsbliigtun, Fob. 14— A blllltm 
Infs ttrgmti deflcloitcy appropriation 
lull, the lat'gost of Its hind In the his
tory of Congress, although cut a half 
billion front original rstiniuios, was 
fntoritbly inportHtl to lhe House today 
by Chairman mierloy, of Ihtt approprl 
aiion committee Tit# debate on the 
hill, which provides lor lhe Immediate 
Ifcds of the war, navy and other dti- 
pnrtmeiiti, la dxpocled to Uo presented 
lu l lie House tomorrow,

dol-

for a Bookfrom President
Zurich, Cell. 14—The Munich 

respondent of the Ne*ie Augsburg 
Zeitung nays he learna that the dls- 
c.usfllohs at Hrest-Lltovsk lant Sunday 
between Dr. Von Kuelilmahn, the tier 
man foreign secretary. Count Czernln, 
the Austro-Hungarian minister of 
foreign affaira and Ueon Trotsky, the 
Bolshevik foreign minister, were par 
tlcularly stormy and ended In a viol
ent rupture which bore all seeds of a 
future conflict.

"That is why the conference at 
German main headquarters Is dlscusn 
ing the eventuality of very energetic 
military measures against the Rus
sians" says the correspondent.

A mounetment of Presentation 
of the New Victor Record 

Catalog to the public

ll has required 20 years of constant research, 
steady application, of tireless effort, and the 
Mwmditure of more than Eleven Million 
Dollars to place the catalog in your hands.

TENNESSEE NEGRO 
BURNED AT STAKEALWAYSHAD

HEADACHESMANY BANISHED Compelled to Confess to Mur
der of Two White Men by 
Application of Rim! Hot 
Irons.

Liver Wae Terpig end gin.us 
•pelle ir.upM eisk HsauaeM», 

—Lest Much Time, ivt I»
New Completely Cere».

Athena, Feb, 18-Tltu military au
thorities have banished clghty-three 
additional persons. Among them gro 
Alexander Toeloe, loaned minister of 
the inter tori M. Arglropoulls, former 
minister of communication, end Rear- 
Admiral Demisnus, foreign minister ef 
marine; bine former members of the 
Chamber of bepntlea .several retired 
officials and two newspaper men.

Vidtor SupremacyHero Is convincing evidence that 
however much you may suiter from 
liver trouble add conequent bilious- 
ness there Is cure In the use of Dr 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Fills.

Overheating le the most common 
ceuee of sluggish liver eetiou. You 
lose peer appetite, have distressing 
bilious spells, usually accompanied by 
headache end vomiting, the bowels 
become Irregular, conaUpeUon and 
looseness alternutieg, digestion 1» up- 
set and you get Irritable and down
hearted.

No treatment eo quickly awakens 
lhe action of the liter and bowels as 
Or. Chase's Kldney-Llter PHI*. For 
Ibis reason this

MINE ACCIDENTEstlll Springs, Tenu., Feb. 14—Jim 
Mdlhefroh, fl negro, whb shot ami 
killed two white men here, wes burned 
»t the stake here after * confession 
had been forced from him by applica
tion of red-hot irons. TÏie man was 
brought here by a posse which captur 
ed him after wounding him in a battle 
fleet- Molllnviiie.

1 hie great book of }84 page* million» of dollars
» the rer ognize-d •iriboritotiwr developing the art of^Ld" 

ihde* to (he world*» bedtFORMER COUNCILLOR 
IS FOUND DEAD

< ing to if» present State of per- 
feaion. And through each 
and every page rune the Story 
■nd proof ef Vidtor eupremecy.

music; to the greatest musical 
achievements of all time.

stellarton. N. 8., Feb. 14—As the 
result of a fall tn the roof near the 
bore hole leading from the 
mine to the McGregor seam, opérât 
Ions in the latter have been temporar
ily suspended. This action was taken 
as a precautionary measure.

flops 1 fs are nowunde? way and It 
Is expected that operations will be 
resumed Saturday.

HAD BRONCHITIS
FOR THREE YEARS. 

COULD GET NO RELIEF.

Albion
IN page» ere living tribute*

le lhe yean el onesasing vigil Every mus.c-lovsr will wael 
«pent in gathering the bssr , copy «I this great VnSnr
meric Item every portion of ctalog of music. Everybody
lh. globe The, reflect the should have this book, whether
hour, upon hour, which the or not thev h.ve . Viarel.
gre.tfri art,SI. h.ve devoted All will .ppreei.1. it hereure
to recording their superb „t olthemlorm.rion.bout.ftim.
fer th* delight of all genera
tion». They attest to lh*

George E. Armstrong, (or 
Yeers Merchant end Miller 
el French Lake, Dies In 
Chdr.

MAY BE MILITARY 
SHAKE-UP SOONMront'hhls is generally the result ef

tWitntHm a*mrefbe Is Vregetriuetm, Feb. 1,,—Mr. oeerge *[r T5Lt‘ ^«wtewu-K fl. Londtm. Feb. 1:1 Thq Dally Cl,rnti|.
1res thing, and a wheeling semud ÏL^W'irôeg, «W» Pf toe best knewn ele, which hints at poeslhle mllllary
cirme* from lhe lunge. There le »|w jOf «Ô wukty, wee »ft# i f'.'l F01111'"1 cl'«"R"n. nays (hat Ueu.
It râtelé» of phlegm from the leogs, es- éeed.'elttlng to » ekeflr at hf» ÏUwaefeht lYtow L2Î. «Lia J7ûl ? le l'0,"u'" "uw 06 «Wwiaut
peclally to Uie moretog. This fs a, ■«”•'►>«•<* lathe, yeslerdey, Me "W1 »<«■ buslhoss
first white, hot feler becomes of s Sf iSLufj eeMl|lwe*b î'irlïd doctoro*^d .ïdh Tfce Mor',lna 'mote» a lobhÿ"
greenish or yellowlah color, and 1» on- 2?* ie «*••« bunlto for soMg yearn, L.„„ afld„ sla01 eorfespondom as staling that „ erlaiac.slon.lly streaked with blood. *ï.îî, e,,ic,ef ' *»• »' ÏÏl'nt,? *--— I be. .n„« over tie,,. Robertson „ re

On toe first sign of bronchitis you ire,Pi «rttodnted l .^ti1 Jîff ,?! ; Hfbtlon by toe cabinet whloft may

' SSEsb™'2”: SSnSe2?s« 5SSa-H.",vss astssssr - „s tiSSEsumsrjrsr xkxafiuai sise
‘sSbVmtA. 'iTlss s^ii^‘2.csrs&; ss&sfiB&jPïSgti —> ™"“SiyEtoaîreS,»' *“ "
Weeg's Norway Fine ftyrnp. { got - . **■ 1 1 Iar.57Msr,be- cabinet resigns

My mother I» now using K fer 
» atoms, ft le g great medicine «nd wd

••« !« bri wHbeuf ff." „,Zwrkb. Fek l*-.Reelgn«Hrm of the u,
Dr. Woods Norway Ptoe flyrnp le PdHeb cabinet, tweeuad ut dhtnetbtfec , d«,, axSl'îlLZ.*

**!•*.J*«.reflow wrnppnri ihrec pmn «<» «Mb ton term» ai toc enpgràld rr Ameni'iig

, EîSâSï“ 8BSSHFs gfSHs'aS

medicine is wondef-

opetas and composer», end 
the numerous portrait» end 

enormee» «mount of time «nd illustrations it contain».Save
Food

Any “Hie Master's Voice" dealer will 
gladly give you a copy of this great 
catalog of music, or we will mail you 
a copy free, postage paid.

Berliner Gram-o-phoneCo.
MtrNTReAL LIMITED

In a time needing food 
economy meny people are 
net getting ell the nourish-
5SUSP Di«hl

Ills not ho
1 I Lenoir Street

"Big Master> Voice" St. John Deelers
C. H. TOWN3HEND PIANO I ALLAN S PHARMACY 

CO., (6 King Street I King St. We»t St. John
^ f"°DdH|1AM „ ‘.Whe^Dtlmlreu..

Ileysl Hotel, Kmg Street I * Prince William Street
Landry à company, n œ,main St.

Don’t Forget
taît“SS*-'

Rwtwmhw-There roe no other#

owmueh you eat, 
but how much you assim
ilate, the! does you good.SOLDER FARMERSHr. A. 8. Mace, t. P., efldWe#g (he 

Above statement, and gsyg;—'“this fs
nsrs 
eTw *•'

The eddltlee ef e well 
IommnmNI of Serril tel 
rhe dtef ee « peptegenle 
before eeele leads to

!

Î Otllwa, Feb. 14—Returned soldiers 
•*o bate had experience ee farmers 
to Canada will contribute (heir share 
to Increased production during the 
rotates summer A transport which 
arrived if a Canadian port sever.! 
day. .go brought home « large parly 
Of sold 1er» who «re classified .a "ex 
perkneed fermer»

isvraîtiïsx
esd thee germ feed, fer 
y eu seed lew. aIMS
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